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INTRODUCTION 

. ¥cute suppurativc rn円以itisis a disease of frequent occurrence in Japan and 

Scandinavian countries. In 10 or 20% of cases of this diseases skeletal muscles 

are successiYcl:--involved, and the disease finally’develops into pol ~· rn.＇’osi tis. A num-

ber of theories have been advanced on the pathogenesis of this disease; some of 

them attach importance to the condition of the infected individual, while others la)' 

stress on the infecting microbe. Those who advance the former kind of theories 

include UENO and FuRuKAWA (1949) who first asserted th.at local hypersensitivity 

due to myoglobin was responsible for the occurrence of the disease, and SHIRAHA 

and I w A KIRI (1955) ,,・ho, further developing the a ¥Jove them≫・, attributed the disease 

to the diminution of local resistance resulting from local h> perscnsitivit≫ dueめ

rn;:otoxin. OzA w A (1927), too, noting the prevalence of beriberi and this disease 

in Japan, clemonstratecl that vitamin B, deficiency is responsible for its occurr臼ice.

On the other hand, MARTINOTTI (1898), one of tho日ewho makes much of the con-

ditionり11the part of the infecting microbe, considered mYositis to be caused b1・ a 

strain or staph:,lococcus with strong affinity for muscle tissue, namely, Staphyloc・

occus pol>・rn>・ositicus, ＼γhile lsHIHARA (1955), stating that the causative organisms 

of m＞・ositisand osteomyelitis po開 esscdstrong, genetically-fixed tissue-affinity, and 

moreover characteristic chemical propertie人 tried to explain their tissue-affinity 

from the standpoint of pluralism. 

人目 付nling to recent genetic biochemical studies, the metabolic process and 

e11z.,¥'111c s:--stcm of the bacterium are not permanently日t川＞lebut undergo adaptive 

changes under、theinftuences of environmental factors, a1Hl it i日 po~sible for these 

adaptive changes to obtain g巴neticfixation. Based oηthis new view, MASAKI, a 

member o「ourlaborator::, subcultured staphylococci of one and the same strain in 

different media, namely in IJroth agar media added with a rabbit muscle extract, 
or_ with a 川 J¥Jit i削

＼＼＇れosee11zγmochemical pror〕erties¥¥'e 1、C similar、 tothose of' the so開 callεdmyo-o r 

O日teo－日ti‘ain. He further produced typical mvositis and osteomγclitis in rabbi仏
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using these subcultured staph~·lococci. MASAKI thus showed the rationality of ex~ 

plaining the bacte1泊ltissue-affinity monistically from the standpoint of enzyme 
adaptation. 

Concluding that myositis was due to vitamin B1 deficiency, Fu11w ARA (1959), 
also a member of our laboratory, further enzymochemically investigat刷 thecor-

relationship between the chemical environment of tissue and the formation of ada-

ptive enzymes in the causative organisms, while DoGURA and MAEDA (1959), also 

associates in our laboratory, pointed out that activation by the muscle extract of 

bacterial enzyme activity stood in correlationship with its stimulation of bacterial 

growth. According to MAEDA, bacterial growth is stimulated by undialyzable and 
thermolabile components of muscle extract, and as for the smooth muscle extract, 

it does not possess such a growth-stimulating action. Clinically, too, it is known 

that polymyositis never originates in smooth or heart muscles, and so it is appro-

priate to .seek one of the etiologic factor of myositis in the chemical environment 
of the skeletal muscle. 

With regard to cli町erencesin chemical composition between the skeletal and 
the smooth muscles, the myosin B of the latter is poorer in actin quantity than 
that of the former, and its ATPase reaction is weaker. The number of ATP bonds 

per unit・・ of protein in particular is markedly smaller in smooth muscle myosin than 
in skeletal. 

The undialyzable and thermolabile component of the muscle extract mostly 

consists of myosin, but it is presumptious to sa；.γthat because of this fact onl~·. the 
m;.・ositis and the muscle-adapted strain produce adaptive enzymes concerned with 

myosin-ATP metabolism; and that their growth is accelerated, their enzymatic 

activity activated bγm;.·osin-ATP~se system and ATP contained in the muscle 
extract. Yet it is quite possible to infer from experimental results obtained by 

DoGURA that either myosin-ATPase system or ATP may play some important role 

in the growth of the m;.・ostrain, namely, a strain of staphylococcus with affinit；.’ 

for skeletal muscles. The following experiments were conducted to confirm the 

above inference. 

PART J. EXPERIMENTAL CULTURE WITH THE VIEW OF 
ADAPTING STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS, F. D. A. 209-P 

STRAIN, TO THE MYOSIN AND ATP OF RABBIT SKE-

LET AL MUSCLE 

The muscle protein consists of 35% water-soluble protein and 65% neutralsalt-

soluble protein. Myosin, which was first extracted as glutinous globulinoid protein, 

and named as such b.＼’ KuHNE in 1868, occupies about two-thirds of the latter. 

Myosin first attracted attention as contractile protein constitutin$" myo的 ril,and in 

1939 ENGELHARDT and LJuBIMORA discovered that it possessed ATPase activity. It 

haそa molふ3ularweight of 8.4×10', and is ver.¥・ long and thin in shape, being 

30A×2,000A in size. It di百erslittle in amino acid composition from other com-
.mon proteins. The muscle-adapted staphγlococci obtained bγMASAKI, DoGURA and 
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MAEDA seem to have been adapted加

myosin. As myosin has a large mol-

ecular weight, however, most of it is 

absorbed into the SEITz-E. K. bacte-

ri叫 負lterduring the process of steri-

lization, and as a result, only a small 
amount of it remaiHs in the muscle 

extract. In the present investigation, 

therefore, we tried to obtain myosin 

as pure as possible in the form of 

Cl・1’"ltals.The myo日incrystals obtained 

were then added to culture media in 

a high concentration. The staphylo-

cocci which had attained a high my-

osin adaptation in these high-concen-

tration media were bacteriologically 

and enzymochemicallyア comparedwith 

the muscle-adapted and the myositis 

strain. 

Table 1 Amino acid component of 
η1yosm 

Amino acid I N伽 gen%: 宮第

（句ystine/2 I 0.72 1.03 
Aspartic acid ¥ 7.12 11.40 
Threonine 3.44 4.31 
Serine 3.44 4.81 
Glutamic acid 13目00 22.80 
Pro line 1.84 2.53 
Glycine 3.27 2.92 
Alanine 6.53 6目94
Valine 3.52 4目92
Methionine l目84 3.28 
Isoleucine 3.52 5.50 
Leu cine 6.62 10.35 
Tyrosine 1.51 3.25 
Phenylalanine 2.26 4.46 
Histidine 3.76 2.32 
Lysine 14.25 12.40 
Ar宮inine 13目80 7.13 
Tryptophan 0.66 0.80 
Amid :¥'H.i 7.2 

Total 98.30 111.32 

(Kominz et al) 

・CHAPTER 1. MYOSIN FOR EXPERIMENT AL USE 

(1) Preparation of M~刊；in

The rabbit was rapidly bled to death by severing A. carotis. After removal 

of viscera, skeletal muscles alone were washed twice with cold water, and placed 

in ice. Two hundred grams of muscle was cut out, and triturated in a homogenizer 

for several minutes. The triturated muscle was then washed twice with a 0.05 M 

KC'! solution to remove the λTP, soaked for 10 minutes in a mixed solution of 0.6 

M KI and 0.06 M sodium thiosulfate, and the myosin was extracted. A myosin 

solution obtained after removal of muscle residue was diluted with distilled water. 

When the KI concentration of this solution was thus reduced to 0.04 M, myosin 

separated itself as white precipitate at an isoelectric point. The above process was 

repeated several times for purification of myosin. Filtration and washing were 

carried out at a low temperature to prevent lowering of el)~ymatic activity, and 
denaturation of protein. Most of all the amino acids and salts were further removed 

by a 24-hour-long dialysis in cold water. Finally refrigerative desiccation was 

employed to obtain pure myosin crystal日．

λs myosin is very glutinous, denaturalizes easily, has a large molecular weight 

ancLis mostly absorbed into filter paper during the pro回 ssof filter sterilization, it 

takes a -long time to get an adequate amount of m)'osin. In the present invest!• 
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gation, therefore, heat sterilization was employed to prevent denaturation. ' When 

myosin was heated in the form of weak alkaline solution, there was no heat coa-

gulation, and sterilized myosin was obtained whose isoelectric point remained prac-

tically unchanged. 

(2) Myosin and A TPase 

At pre~ent almost no doubt is entertained about the identity of myosin with 

ATPase. D~GURA experimentally showed that the extract of skeletal muscles which 

contained myosin in a large quantity had also a strong A TPase activity ; and that 

the contrary was true of the smooth muscle. According to DoGURA the muscle 

extract aceelerates the A TPase activity of bacteria, and though it still remains 

undecided whether this accelerating action has any relationship with myosin or not, 

it is inter恒ting加 notethat the staphylococci which fall under the -category of th~ 
myostrain ・havetheir ATPase activity p~omoted, as soon as-they c,_ome in contact 

with the extract of skeletal muscles. The A TPase activity is a prerequisite to the 

synthesis 0f bacterial protein. 

(3) Isoelectric Precipitation of Myosin 

Myosin extracted bγusing a 0.6 M KI solution precipitates as 

when gradually diluted. The isoelectric precipitation occurs at pH 

concentration of 0.04 M. The incidence of isoelectric precipitation, 

function of pH and variation in salt 

concentration, is shown in Fig. 1. 
Synthetic medium 

KH2P04 4.5g 
MgS04・7H20ZOmg
Thiamine 5田E

FeS04 (NH4)2S04・6H2014.5mg 
Glucose Z.25g 
Nicotinic acid 5略

Table 2 
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L-Tryptophan 10略｜
L-Cystine 24田g
Arginine-RC! 1900mg 
L-Proline 410mg 
Glycine 370mg 
DL-Alanine 59mg 
DL-Ph巴nylalar由ie41略 ICasamino acid 
DL-Valine 78四1gI Tryptophan 
L-Aspartic acid 98mgトCystine
L-Glutamic acid 98皿gI Alanine 
L-Histidine-HCI 57mg i 
L-Oxyproline 87μig’ 
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DL-Methionine 37mg 
L-Tyrosine 45.mg 
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CHAPTER 2. GRADL¥L REPLACEMENT OF AMINO ACIDS IN 

THE CUL'l'CH.E MEDIUM WITH MYOSIN, AND SUBCUL-

TURE OF STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS, F. D. A. 209-P 

STRAIN IN THIS MEDIUM FOR THE PRODUCTION OF 

MYOSIN-ADAPTED STRAIN 

(1) Materials 
i) Amino Acid Synthetic Medium. SuRGALLA’s staphylococcus synthetic medium 

(194 7) was used for subculture. Its ingredients are shown in Table 2. 

ii) M:i-・osin-containing Amino Acid S>・nthetic Medium. Myosin crystals pr，吋u-

ced after the methods described in CH入PTER1 was dissolved in water, and made 

into a 2% solution with pH 7. This solution was added aseptically to the above-

l!lentioned medium from which amino acids had gradually been removed. The 

amount of myosin added was increased properly from generation to generation 

(Table 3). Its final amount was 5 cc. Amino acid synthetic medium was used as 

control. 

Generation 

l～ 5 

6～10 

11～ 15 

16～20 

21～25 

26～30 

31～35 

36～40 

41～15 

46～50 

Table 3 Subculturing-

Component of synthetic medium 

Amino acid （α） 己~ゾルiツ（α） I M竺in側（α）

2.5 2.5 ! 0.5 

2目5 I 2.5 I 1.0 

2.0 I 2.5 I i.o 

2.0 I 2.5 , 1.5 

1.5 I 2.5 I 1.3 

1.5 I 2.5 I 1.5 

LO ! 2.5 I 1.5 

0.5 I 2.5 I LO 

0.5 2.5 I 1.5 

o.5 2.5 I 2.0 

iii) Standard Strain of Staphylococcus Aureus. Staphylococcus aureus, F. D. 

A. 209-P strain, kept in the Department of Microbiology, Kyoto University Medi~al 
School, was used. 

(2) Subculture 

As mentioned above, using synthetic media containing myosin specially prepared 

for each number, and control amino acid synthetic media，四taphylococcicoming 

from one and the same strain of F. D. ,¥. 209-P were ser匂Ilysubcultured 50 times, 

each time at 37 C・for24 hours. To detect saprophytic contamination as earl>・ as 

possible, a loopful of culture was taken out with each number. and recultured in 

the broth agar medium for the observation of colonies. Stained preparations were 

also made and examined. The strain trained in myosi11-coni;aining media was desi-

gnated as myosin-adapted strain, and the strain trained in control media as control 
strain. 
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CHAPTER 3. PRODUCTION OF ATP-ADAPTED STRAIN 

The muscle extract contains a much ‘greater quantit~· of ATP than it does 

myosin. That is, the skeletal muscle contains 250 mg of ATP per one hundred 

grams, but hardJ:,’any, quantity of m~·osin. And so, when one wishes to speak on 

the ATPase activities of var匂usstrains, one must first ascertain the A TPase acti-

vit~・ of the strain trained in ATP-containing media. F. D. A. 209-P strain of 

staphylococcus aureus subcultured 50 times in amino acid S）・ntheticmedia containing 

ATP at the rate of 0.05% was designated as ATP-adapted strain. 

PART Il・ THE EFFECTS OF MYOSIN AND ATP ON THE GROWTH 

OF ADAPTED, MYOSITIS, AND CONTROL STRAINS 

As BAINBRIDGE (1911) pointed out, such heterotrophic bacteria as the staphy-

lococcus cannot grow on myosin alone, even when adapted to it. It was attempted 

in PART Il to ascertain whether or not myosin and ATP would accelerate the 

growth of adapted strains, the production of which had been described in PART I, 
and further how these adapted strains di首位edfrom the formerly obtained muscle-

adapted and bone-marrow-adapted strains. 

CHAPTER 1. GROWTH CURVES OF ADAPTED STRAINS 

(1) Materials 

i) Media. (a) Crude-myosin-containing medium (not subjected 加 dialysis,and 

contains a large quantity of salt and amino acid). (b) Medium containing purified 

myosin at the rate of 2%. (c) Myosin medium added with回 lt,vitamin, and sugar 

(the same quantities of salts, vitamins, and sugar contained in this medium as in 

the synthetic medium). (d) Myosin medium added with a small amount of amino 

acid, and with the same quantities of salts, vitamins and sugar as contained in the 

above medium (The quantity of amino acids in this medium is one tenth of that 

in the common synthetic medium, while the quantities of salts, vitamins and sugar 

are the same as those in the latter). (e) Synthetic medium containing myosin at 

the rate of 2%. (f) Amino acid sγnthetic medium. (g) ATP-containing synthetic 

medium (0.5g, lg, and 2g of ATP, and 2g, 5g, and lOg of sugar respectivel~ア

contained in 1,000 cc of this kind of media). 

ii) Staphylococci for Experimental Use. (a) Control strain. (b) Muscle-adap-

ted or bone-marrow-adapted strain. (c) Myosin-adapted strain. (d) ATP-adapted 

strain. (e) Mother strain. (f) Myositis or osteomyelitis strain. 

(2) Methods 

Staphylococci of each strain were inoculated into each medium in 0.05 mg/cc 

quantities. At certain intervals a part of the culture was taken out, and subjected 

to nephelometry, using a spectrophotometer whose wave length was adjusted to 

660mu. The turbidity thus measured was converted into cell quantity by the help 

of a previousl~’ prepared standard curve chart for turbidity and cell quantity. 

Professor ToRIKATA’s precipitometer was used for the measurement of cell quantity 
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in preparing the standard curve chart, and the turbiditJア dueto myosin wa日 dedu-

cted from the total value of turbidity. 

For aerobic culture ERLENMEYER’a升askwith capacit,¥・ for 200 cc was used, and 

shaken at proper intervals; and for relative anaerobic culture a wide-mouth test 

tube was used ; and in the case of absolute anaerobic culture, liquid paraffin was 

placed on a liquid medium. 

(3) Results 

In the crude司 myosin-containingmedium the muscle-adapted strain showed an 

excellent growth, compared with the control strain (Fig. 2). In the purified-

myosin-containing medium hardly an.¥・ coccal growth was observable, and there was 

no variation in growth with strains (Fig. 3). Coccal growth was also weak in the 

medium added with -salts, vitamins and sugar. ・But when a small amount of amino 

acids was added to the medium, the myosin-adapted strain began to show a rapid, 

active growth in contrast with the control strain whose growth was moderate (Fig. 

Fig. 2 Growth curves of each strain of 
staphylococci in the m巴diacontain-
ing crude myosin 

Fig. 4 Growth curves of each strain in 
the media containing myosin, salt, 
vitamin, glucose and 1/10 amount of 
amino acid 
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4). Under an aerobic condition each strain grew vigorously in the synthetic medium 

con,taining m｝ァosinat the rate of 2%, and there was little di百erencei:n growth 

among the strains (Fig. 5). Under a relative anaerobic .condition the myosin-adap-:-

ted strain alone suffered little from growth-inhibiting influences, and the degree of 

growth differed wit,h strains (Fig. 6). Under an absolute anaerobic conditiop each 

strain showed a ver~’ feeble growth. When the strains were cultured in the amino 

acid synthetic media, no marked di百erenceswere noted in the growth curves of・ the 

strains. 

Fig. 6 Growth curves of each strain in 
the synthetic me~ia containing my-
osin at the rate of 2 % (relative 
anaerobic condition) 

Fig. 7 Growth cun-es o,f each strain i~ th巴

synthetic media 
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In the present investigation the coccal growth was generally excellent, and 

coccal quantity obtained was twice as much as that in MAEDA’s experiments. This 

was probably due to the better aerobic condition achieved in the present investiga-

tion (Fig. 7) . 

As to the effects of ATP on staphylococci, MASAKI noted that it rather mar-

kedly prompted growth, when added to the medium in 0.1% concentration. But in 

the present investigation the addition of ATP to the synthetic medium did not 

seem to exert accelerating effects on coccal growth, even when glucose was added 

in increased quantities. 
(4) Summary 

The myosin of rabbit skeletal muscle promoted staphylococcal growth, and 

especially exerted marked accelerating e百ectson the growth of the myosin-adapted 

strain. This was perhaps bec::tuse the myosin-adapted strain, in comparison with 

the muscle-adapted, had attained a higher degree of adaptation to myosin which 

was a principal protein constituent of skeletal muscles. Moreover, the myosin-adap-

ted strain su百eredless from the growth-inhibiting influence of a relative anaerobic 

condition than the others. The presence of myosin in the medium was noted to 

have been favorable for staphylococcal growth. This is perhaps because the enzyme 

system of protein metabolism which is not so easily liable to damage even under 

an anaerobic condition was induced as a result of adaptation. 
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CHAPTER 2. TURBIDITY OF THE MEDIUM AND CHANGES OF pH 

DAv1s & STEPHENSON (1941) studies the changes of pH during the fermentation 

process of glucose, using Cl. acetobutylicum, and published a detailed report concer-

ning the variations of pH with bacterial growth. For the first 12 hours bacterial 

growth runs near！~’ parallel 旬 the lowering of pH, and after that_ the rise of pH 

i~ noted owing to the formatiof! of aceton and butanol in the medium. The for-

mation of these acids is said to be due to the adjustment of pH on the part of the 

bacterium whose metabolic process su百erschanges in the medium. In the myosin-

containing medium, toq, the increase of turbidity of the medium accompanying 

staphylococcal growth ¥Vas in parallel to the lowering of the pH in the medium 

for the first 12 hours. This lowering of pH was ~specially marked with the myo・

sin-adapted strain (Fig. 8). This is considered to be one indication of the growth-

promoting action of myosin. 

or-<-
Fig. 8 Growth curves and changes of pH in the myosin・containing 

media (relative ana巴robiccondition) 
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CHAPTER 3. MICROSCOPIC OBSERY 1¥ TION OF ATTRACTION OF 

STAPHYLOCOCCI TO MYOSIN IN THE CASE OF PRECIPI-

TA TION OF MYOSIN ACCOMPANYING STAPHYLOCOCCAL 

GROWTH AND LOWERING OF PH IN THE MYOSIN-CONT・
AINING SYNTHETIC MEDIUM 

Materials and Methods 
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Each strain was inoculated into the myosin-containing synthetic medium. and 

12 hours later 0.02 cc of the liquid culture was taken, and dropped on a slide, ta-

king care to make a circle of an equal diameter. The culture was then dried, 

fixed, stained and microscopically examined. The same proceclui・e was repeated with 

another medium of the same kind, but this time the pH of the medium was 

lowered, not by staphylococcal growth, but by the addition of a N/10 HCl solution 

to the same level as that of the above mentioned medium. When the precipitation 

of myosin occurred, 0.02 cc of the liquid culture was taken from this medium as 

control material. 

Results and Summan・ 

Staph~·lococci of each strain, which had multiplied in the synthetic media con-

taining m~·osin, were observed to be present in myosin in great numbers (Fig. 9). 

When control material was observed, however, staphylococci were found evenly 

distributed over the entire microscopic field, and there w部 notedno dense aggrega-

tion in myt〕sin(Fig. 10). It is clear from the foregoing results that this attraction 

of staphylococci to myosin, in the case of precipitation of myosin accompanying 
staphylococcal growth and lowering of pH in the synthetic medium containing 

myosin is not induced by a mere physical force of absorption. It is reasonable to 
suppose that this attraction is due to staphylococcal chemotropism to myosin. In 

this experiment, however, di百erencein the degree of chemotropism among strains 

were not investigated; they will be studied in the following chapter. 

CHAPTER 4. QUλNTITλTIVE INVESTIGATION OF ATTRACTION 
OF STAPHYLOCOCCI TO MYOSIN IN THE CASE OF PRECI-

PIT .A TION OF MYOSIN ACCOMPANYING STAPHYLOCOCCAL 

GRO羽TTHAND LO羽TERINGOF PH 

The staphyァlococciwhich have grown and multiplied in the precipitated myosin 

are mvre easil ＼ア sedimentedthan those 

floating in the liquid medium ; and so 

it is possible to separate them from 

each other by proper centrifugation 

in order to examine the e古ectsof 

precipitated myosin on the unequal 

distribution of staphylococci in the 

medium (Fig. 11). 

Materials and Methods 

Adapted strains were cultured 

respectively on the amino acid, and 

the myosin-containing synthetic media. 

人nd8, 12 and 24 hours later, part 

of the culture was taken out, and 

centrifuged at 1,000 r. p. m. for 10 

minutes to sediment chiefly those cocci 

Fig. 11 Staphylococci which haYe grown and 
multiplied in the precipitated myosin are 
more easily sedimented (right tube) than 
those floating in the liquid.)nedium (left 
tub巴）
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which had multiplied in myosin. The 

medium was thus divided into two 

cqc1al parts. These lower and upper 

parts were then added to equal quan-

titics of N /10 :t'faOH solution. "'.VI~·c日in
was thus dissol ＼＇εcl, and the turbidity 

clue to staphylococci alone was obtain-

ed. The degree of turbidity was me-

asured with a photoelectric spectro-

photometer, and converted into cell 

quantity・

Results and Summai・；.・

Twelve hours after inoculation 

the coccal distribution ¥rn日 foundto 
di仔erwith strains, that is, the myo-

sin-adapted strain showed a higher 

degree of distribution in myosin frac-

tion than the control in the myosin-

containing synthetic medium (Fig. 

12). 

CHAPTER 5. DISCUSSION 

Fig. 12 Distribution rate of each strain in 
the synth巴ticmedia containing myosin 
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事Uιntitj

MASAKI noted for the first time that the muscle extract exerted promoting 

effect日 onstaphylococcal growth, and somewhile later MAEDA reported that the 

smooth muscle extract possessed no growth promoting action. Further, DoGURA 

instituted a quantitatiYc comparison between the A TPase of the skeletal muscle 
and that of the smooth muscle, and showed that λTPase existed in a much greater 

quantity in the former muscle than in the latter. On the other hand, there is 

practically no doubt about the identity of A TPase with m;.・osin・ Cs.A.Po(1950) 

reported that myosin was contained twice as much in the skeletal muscle than in 
the smooth. In the present investigation, the e百ectsof m;.・osin on staphylococcal 

grnwth was investigated, and it ¥rns discovered that m;.・osin favored the growth of 

each strain, especially that of the myostrain. It was further ascertained that ATP 
Iγas of little account as a growth-promoting factor ; and that the adaptive enzymes 

were not easil;.・ damaged even under an anaerobic condition. Somewhile ago DoGURA 

and 2VIAEDA proved that the growth-promoting action came from the undialyzable 

and thermolabile colloidal component of the muscle extract, and supposed that this 

colloidal component might be myosin. The results obtained in the present investi・ 

gation are in accord with this, their supposition. 

l' ART ]JI. PROTK¥SE ,¥CTIVITIES OF人DλPTED,,¥?¥D MYOSITIS 

STE.¥I;;s, WITII ESPECL'l.L REFF~RENCE TO THEIR MYOS-

l::¥-HYDROL1¥SE人NυATP-ASE.ACTIVITIES 
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Myosin accelerates the growth of each strain, especially that of the myosin-

adapted strain. From this fact it is reasonably considered that staphylococci develop 

adaptive enzymes which can make use of myosin as a protein source. ・with this in 

mind, the protease activities of these strains were studied, and compared, paying 

special attention to the activity of m~＇osin-hydrolase which is an adaptive enzyme. 

The growth and multiplication of bacteria depend on their uptake of peptide 

and amino acid日 producedlηF the resolving action of protease, their abilit）’to syn-

thesize protein, and their acquisition of energJ・forprotein sγnthesis. Under such 

circumstances the stud~・ o r this metabolic process assumes considerable importance. 

According to SunA (1949), such energy-rich phosphate bonds as ATP are in-

volyecl in the bacterial metabolic process of protein synthesis; high energ~’ is freed 

from ,.¥. TP in the presence of A TPass, and facilitates intra-cellular uptake of amino 

acids, and the synthesis of protein. OcHOA schematized this process of uptake of 

amino acids, as shown in the figure. 

1. ATP十Aminoacid －一一一一 一→Adenyl-aminoacid十Pyro-phosphoricacid 
pH 5 Enzyme I 

2. S-RNA十Adenyl-aminoacid －一一→Aminoacid-S-RN AトAMP
pH 5 Enzyme II 

polymerization 
3. Amino acid-S-RNA－一 一→Polypeptid十（S-RNA)n

microsome-ribo-nucleo・pr叫eins L一一一一一 →Protein 

stereonize 

In short, bacterial protease and ATPase are considered to be enzymes engaged 

in protein S~ ＇ nthesis, namely, that e11Z~·mes are indispensable for bacterial growth 

and multiplication. This consideration motivated the following experiments. 

CH,-¥PTER 1. PROTEASE ACTIVITIES OF ADAPTED A?¥TD MYOSITIS 

STRAIKS, ¥VITH ESPECI人LREFERENCE TO THEIR MYOSIN-

HYDROLASE ACTIVITIES 

MASAKI reported that staphylococci aurei, especially those of the muscle-adap-

ted strain, possessed a high protease activity. But is it possible that the strain 

adapted to myosin alone likewise possesses a high protease activity ? IsHIGAMI and 

KATAOKA gave detailed reports on protease activity for peptone and casein, but 

nothing is yet known about the enzyme 均百ternfor myosin. The following experi・

ments were carried out to clarify this matter. 

Materials and Methods 

i) En；乙ymeMaterials. Dried Cell Powder : Strains trained in吋・nthcticand 

myosin-containing media were further cultured for multiplication in the same media 

at 37℃ for 18 hours. Former！ ~· the agai・ medium was used for bacterial multi-

plication, but this time the synthetic medium was used in order to maintain the 
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adaptive enzymes of the adapted strain in as good a condition as possible. Th悦

liquid media were then centrifuged, and from the thus collected staph:-・lococci, myo・

日in＼＼＇出 wa日hcdawa~· with a 0.6 M KI solution. After this procedure one volume 

of cells wぉ treatedthree times with four volumes ぱ aceton,and twice with three 

volcimes of ether. The cells n℃I℃ then dried in a H S01 desiccator. The dried 

powder thus p;-oduccd was suspこ11(~ιd at the rate of 4 8% in glycerin-water (1: 1), 

and this suspension was used as an enzyme preparation. 

ii) Substrates. Peptone, casein and myosin were respectively dissolved in buffer 

solution at the rates of 0.5, 1.0 and 2%. The pH of solution was adjusted by 

properly adding a NaOH solution. 
iii) Bu汀ersolution. m/15 Kff,P01-m/15Na,HP01; S/JRENSEN’s phosphate bu町er

solution '.ms used. 
iv) Strains for Experimental Use. (a) F. D.人.209-P mother strain. (b) 

muscle-or bone-marrow-adapted strain. (c) myosin-adapted strain. (cl) ATP adap-

ted strain. (e) Control strain. (f) myositis strain; from our clinic. 

v) Methods. 1 cc of enzyme preparation was added to 19 cc of substr山

buffer solution. And 0.5 cc of toluol was placed on this mixed solution of 20 cc. 
The container wa品 corkedtightly, and incubated at 37 C for 24 hours. The control 

solutions were prepared by using gl｝℃eri1トwaterin place of enzyme preparation, 

and bu古ersolution in place of buffer substrate solution. 

Irnmccliatcl.¥ after the making of reaction solution, and 24 hours after incuba-

tion at 37 C, 5 cc of solution was taken from each container, and 1 cc of a neut-

ralizing formalin solution was added to it. Its acidit~· was measured after S持ENSEN’s 
method of formol titration. 人 0.1%phenolphthalein solution was used as indicator. 

The increased acidity obtained by deducting a contiりlvalue from a total value of 

acidity wa日 considereddue to enzymatic activity. 
Results 

(1) Optimum pH. When mJ・川 inwas used as substrate, the highest increase 

of acidit:-・ was obtained at pH 7.5 (Fig. 13). As in KATAOKA’s experiments, pH 7.5 
1γas used as optimum for casein and peptone. 

(2) Concentration of Substrate. Each substrate solution contained a substrate 
at the rate of 2% (Fig. 14). 

{5-Na.O~｛cc) 
0.81 

Fig. 13 pH目optimum

＼ 
。｜」→一一一『一一~一一一 千一一一一一「一一

60 G.5 '7.0 マ5 3.0 8.5 9.0 pH 

Fig. 14 Prat巴aseactivities in various 
concentrations of substrate 

~No.日時cc〕

0.9 

0.5 

0.1 
0.5 1〔） 2.0 Myosinメ
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(3) Concentration of Enzyme. 

When casein and peptone were subs-

trates, a 4 % enzyme solution was 

used, but as the increase of acidity 

was small in the case of myosin, the 

concentration of enzyme was raised to 

8% (Fig. 15). 

4) Protease λctivities of Expe-

rimental Strains. The degree of en-

zymatic activity did not va1・;; notice-

0.8 

05 

0.1 

Fig. 15 Protease activities in various 
concentrations of enzyme 

2 4 8 Eほ y問 χ

abl~・ with strains when peptone and casein were used as substrates, but when myosin 

was used, the myosin-adaptcd strain showed the largest increase of enzymatic acti-

vity (Table 4). The enzymatic actiYity of the myositis strain was augmented to 

a higher degree than that of the muscle-adapted strain. Similar to the control 

strain, the ATP-adapted strain shO¥γeel no increased protease activitγ． 

Table 4 Protease activity of each strain 

ーミミご一一一 一一一 j Increased acidity αN/10 NaOH 
Substrate ・ I 一－， 一一一『←一一一

Strain ・. ・ . ¥ Myosin I Casein I Peptone 

Muscle-adapt巴dstrain 0.68 0.52 0.57 
Bone-marrow-adapt巴dstrain 0.72 0.56 0.52 

Myositis strain 0.80 0.58 0.81 

Myosin-adapted strain 0.81 0.61 0.75 

Control strain 0.70 0.58 0.68 

F. D. A. 209-P strain 0.72 0.61 0.70 

ATP-adapted strain 0.72 0.62 
Control strain 0.68 0.62 

Summary 

By foregoing experiments, the enzyme system which can make use of myosin 

as protein source was clarified. And moreover it was clari白edthat myosin-adapted 

and myositis strain, as strain with affinity for skeletal muscles, showed a marked 

increase of myosin-hydrolase activity in comparison with the other strains. 

（・HAFTER2. ATP-ASEλCTIVITIES OF ADλPTED STRλI~S 

Materials and Methods 

i) Enzyme Solution. The procedures described in CHAPTER 1 were followed 

to prepare the enzyme solution. DoGuRA used a suspension of living cells, but dried 

cell powder treated with aceton and ether is as good an enz:-・me material as living 

cells: with it the enz>・matic activity is easib・ measured, if it is sufficiently used, 

and moreover, it has the advantage of making possible an exact quantitative deter-

mination of cell只. The enzyme solution was prepared at low temperature, and in 

as short a time as possible to prevent the destruction of enzymes. 

ii) Substrate Solution. ATP-Na., when put to experimental use, ＂・assolved 
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in a bu古ersolution in an adequate concentration. 

iii) Buffer Solution. m/10 Veronal-N/10 HCl (MICHAELIS) bu首位 solutionwas 

used. 
iv) Strains for Experimental Use. The same strains were used as in CHAP-

TER 1. 
¥') Methods. The method of Du-Bors PoTTER was used. The reaction solution 

¥¥・as made bγadding together 1 cc of enzyme solution, 1 cc of substrate solution, 

and 8 cc of buffer solution. The composition of the control solution was: 1 cc of 

汎1l>slratcsolution十 9cc of bu町ersolution and 1 cc of enz_,・me solution十 9cc of 

bu百ersolution. 

The solution n℃l ・c placed in ice either immediately (l rtcr being prepai℃cl, or 

after being left in a ¥niter bath at a proper temperature for a proper period of 

time, and then 1 cc of solution was taken from each of the solutions, and deprote-

inized ,,・ith a 5% trichloracetic acid solution. Free phosphorus contained in the 

supernatant was colored, using FrsKE-SUBBARow's method, and its quantity was 

measured with a photoelectric colorimeter. The balance left after the deduction of 

the control value from the i11c1℃ascd quantit~· of inorganic phosphorus wa日 designa-

ted as enzymolytic value of phosphorus. 

In the preliminary experiment the optimum pH was ascertained to be 9.0, the 

optimum temperature 37°C, reaction time 5-15 minutes, and a proper substr山

concentration 0.1 %. 

Results and Summary 

The muscle-adapted日trainshowed 

the highest ATI'asc activity, though 

I>:-• a narrow margin. Then came the 

m刊 日in-adapted, the bone-marrow-

adapted, and the control strains in the 

order mentioned. As for the myositis 

strain, it showed a remarkabl:-・ low 

AT Pase activit:-・. The increase of this 

acti vit;,・ of the ATP-adapted strain 

was very little, !mt in comparison 

with that of the control strain it ma;,・ 

be called a relative increase (Fig. 16). 

It is consicle1百 lfrom the foregoing results that the increase of ATPase activit)' 

preceding the protein metabolism is a secomlar:-・ phenomenon of adaptation in pro・ 

tein metabolism, but not due to enzymatic adaptation to A. TP contained in the 

medium. Thus considered, the increased A TPase activity on the part of the m同1sin・

adapted strain acquires an interesting significance. 

Fig. 16 ATPase activity of each strain 
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AI:¥]) THE HへLTII:¥GIL¥TE OF pi＂・LABELEDSTAPHYLOCOCCI 
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CHAPTER 1. EXPERIMENT AL PRODUCTION OF MYOSITIS WITH 

USE OF VARIOUS STRAINS 

Staphylococci of the mother strain and the myosin-adapted strain were injected 

into the extensor thigh muscle of the rabbit to ascertain the minimum doses of 

these strains required to produce muscle abscess. KATAOKA and FuJIWARA, after 

trying experimentally to produce polyアm~－ositis by intravascular injections of staphy-

lococci, stated that both the halting rate in muscles and the incidence rate of 

polymyositis were low ; and that the development of disease depend on the suitabi-

lity of the muscular chemical environment to the post-halting growth of staphy-

lococci. Alterations in the muscular cht:mical composition resulting from denervation 

of N. ischiadicus, and the effects of clenervation on the incidence of polym戸川itis

are dealt with in the following PART V. 
(1) Materials 

i) Experimental Animals. Rabbits weighing 700 1,000 g were used. 

ii) Experimental Strains. Vm匂 usgenerations of the mother and the myosin-

adapted strains. 

(2) Methods. 

0.5, 1.1, 1.5, 1.8, and 2.2 mg of staphylococci of each strain were respective!;.-

suspended in 1 cc of distilled water, and infected into the extensor thigh muscle of 

the rabbit. The muscle was incised 48 hours later to see whether myositis or abs-

cess had developed. 

Table 5 Production of巴xperimentalmyositis by intramuscular injection of each strain 

No. Weight (g〕 Strain Quantity （田1g) Findings 

53 800 My-a-s 2.2 Muscle abscess 

51 980 My-a-s 1.8 Muscle abscess 

45 750 C-s 1.5 Myositis 

46 800 My-a-s 1.5 :¥Iyositis 

47 820 My-a-s 1.5 Myositis 

50 650 C-s 1.5 l¥Iyositis 

24 1700 l¥Jv-a-s 1.1 :-.Iii 

72 720 l¥Iy-a-s 1.1 l¥Iyositis 

73 780 C-s 1.1 Nil 

74 780 C-s 1.1 Nil 

85 780 My-a-s 1.1 lVIyositis 

86 910 My-a-s 1.1 Myositis 

87 910 My-a-s 1.1 Myositis 

88 840 My-a-s 1.1 Nil 

82 760 Cs 1.1 Nil 

83 830 C-s 1.1 Nil 

84 860 C-s 1.1 Nil 

48 900 My-a-s 0.5 Nil 

52 820 My-a-s 0.5 Nil 

My-a-s Myosin-adapted strain, C-s Control strain 
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Results and Summary 

Staphylococci of each strain invariably caused myositis, when used in 2.2-1.5 

mg quantities (Table 5). It was histologicall~＇ noted that the degree of infiam-

mation rose in parallel with the increase of cell quantit~， injected. And each strain 

produced the same picture of inflammation. ＼＼アheninjected in 1.1 mg quantities, 

the adapted strain, in comparison with the control, gave a markedly higher incid-

ence rate of myositis, and so this quantity ＼γas assumed as the minimum causative 

dose. The minimum dose of the control strain was about 1.5 mg. 

CHAPTER 2. I:¥YESTIGλTIO:¥ OF TISSUE－入FFINITYWITH USE 

OF P3"-L人BELEDSTAPHYLOCOCC'I 

KATAOKA and Funw ARA injected proper quantities of P 1"-labeled staphylococci 

of di百erentstrains into the vein to inn:stigate their halting rates in various organs, 

and noted that this rate was ''er:-, low for muscle. In the present investigation, 

therefore, staphylococci were directly injected into muscle. And the remaining rate 

as ＂℃ 11 as the halting rate were stuclied, using di汀erent strains. 

Materials 

i) Rabbits n℃ighing about 900 g were used as experimental animals. 

ii) 5 mc of P 1" salt. 

iii) Casamino ,¥cid Semi『 SyntheticMedium. 

Methods 

0.5 mc of P32 was added to 100 cc of the semi-synthetic medium to replace 

part of the phosphate taken into the staphylococcus with P32. 

Staphylococci of adapted strains were cultured at 37°C for 24 hours, and then 

centrifuged. The collected cocci were 1γashed with distilled water. After centrifu・ 

gation was repeated three times, the supernatant wa日 a日eertainedto contain no 

radioactivity. 1.5 mg of organisms ¥¥'as then suspended in 1 cc of distilled water 

Twcnt~イour and 48 hours after the injection of suspension, all the extensor muscle 

were excised. 1 gram of muscle taken from the site of injection, and 9 g from 

other parts ＼＼℃re homogrnized together. And then each 1 g of them w a日 burntto 

ashes in an electric furnace to measure its radioactiYih with a GEIGER counter. 
Results and Summaiγ 

i) Growth （句urve. The addition of P3" to the medium had no e古田ton sta・ 

ph：，アlococcalgrowth. GEIGER counts obtained from the same quantity of cells of 
each strain wc1℃ near］：，’ the same. 

ii) No e町ectswere exerted on the protease actiYit J, of staphylococci. 

iii) In the 四日じ ofintra-muscular injection, the injected cocci spread more 

rapid！：，ァ thanhad been expected. The cell cpantity at the site of injection was 

reduced to 1/6, 24 hours later, and 48 hours later to 1/12. 

l¥'early similar result日 wereobtained with each strain. but the mean value of 

the halting rate wa日 somewhathigher with the myosin-adapted strain, and with 

regard to 1 g of muscle taken from the site of injection, the myositisはr2insho¥¥'erl 

a little higher halting rate (Table 6）・ Asinten日cmyositis developed in all the 
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Table 6 Intramuscular injection of P32-labeled巴achstrain ( c. p. m.) 

! Time hrs 
I (c. : m.) I (c. :. m.) I ~~a~.v~；Je IRemaニ~7,.~：；

~i'~i~n-ad刊－「「－ 3~ I I~ I l~.5 I 

~t~~fl~叫附 1 ~~ I 3~ -I l~ I rg -I 2~：6 
正函礼1 _¥ 3~ I I~ ! I日 ｜ 

白 ntr…in l ~~ I 3~ I I~ -I 1 ~：~ I 

日竺I＝~ -[ =:f,~tγi~L＋＝ι－ 
A : I g of muscle taken from the site of injection 
B : 1 g of homogenized muscle ( 9 g) taken from other parts 

cases, the relation between the halting and the incidence rate could not be fully 
investigated. Staphylococci of the myositis strain showed a tendency for local ag-
gregation. As for GEIGER counts, they greatly decreased 48 hours later, and no 
noticeable di苛erenceswere noted in counts among strains. The higher halting rate 
and the smaller minimum causative dose of the myosin-adapted, and the myositis 
strains ma:v be taken as an indication of their affinity for skeletal muscle. The 
question of turnover is involved in the remaining rate. GEIGER counts obtained 48 
hours later were nearly natural counts. Such being the case, the remaining rate 

did not significant!:-・ di百eramong strains. 

PART V. EXPERBIENT . .:'¥ L PRODCCTION OF MYOSITIS IK THE 
RABBIT WITH DENERVλTED X ISCHIA DH‘cs 

Th2 experiments of R.¥RT N dealt with the condition on the part of the in-
fecting microbe which was conducive to the development of myositis, but it was 
therein noted that the chemical environmental factors of muscle, too, 1)¥ayecl a 
significant role in the causation of disease. In the following experiments, therefore, 
muscular atrophγand other changes of muscular composition were produced in the 
experimental animal by severing N. Ischiadicus. The e百ectsof these altered con-
ditions on the development of dis::ase were studied, together with the muscle-affinity 

of adapted strains. 

〔、HAFTER1. ATROPHY OF M. GASTROCNEMIUS DUE TO 
THE SEVERANCE OF N. ISCHIADICUS 

Rabbits weighing about 1 kg were used as experimental animals. The sciatic 
nerve on the right side was excised about 1 cm long at the level of the trochanter 
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Fig. 17 Muscle atrophy after denervation 

Fig. 18 Muscle atrophy after denervation 
right : 3 we巴ksafter denervation 
left without denervation 
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major. The control animal was subjected to surgical treatments of the same degree, 
but caution was exercised not to hurt its sciatic nerve. 

The measurement of M. gastrocnemius was taken 1,2 and 3 weeks after the 
above operative procedure to investigate the progress of atrophy. Results are shown 
in Fig. 17 and 18. NAKAHARA, TowER and GRonrns had also obtained nearl｝’ the 
same results. 

Muscular atrophy histologically produced thinning of muscle fibers and increase 
of interstitial connective tissue, but neutral fat remained unchanged. Chemical 
changes were rather conspicuous, comprising, among others, decrease of myosin am-
ount, increase of ATPase activity (noted only in the first week after denervation), 
increase of ox~·gen consumption, increase and accumulation of creatinine and lactic 
acid, and increase of muscle protease activity. On the other hand, such physical 
factors as pH, temperature, motion and blood circulation were not influenced so 
much. It is particularly noteworthy that the reduction in amount of myosin was 
accompanied by the increase of ATPase activity. 

CHAPTER 2. INTRA-MUSCULAR AND INTRA-VENOUS 
INJECTIONS OF ADAPTED STRAINS 

Experimental animals prepared in the preceding experiment were used, and 
staphylococci of the myosin-adaptec1, and the control strain were injected. After 
injection the rabbits were fixed so that the right and left lower extremities might 
have an equal amount of motion. 

Results 

Intra-muscular Injection. It was hard to cause myositis with the minimum 
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Table 7 Production of experimental myositis by intra-muscular 
injection of each strain 

One week after den巴rvation

Qua耐 y （昭） ; Side I Findings 
Nil （可 3 1.5 
Myositis 

I C-s ; 1.8 I r I My侭 itiI I Myositis 

I I r h一一
Mv-a-s 1.1 I ! 1 I Myositi s 

1 叫 M 1.S ! Myositi l f I Myosi出

Strain Weight (g) 

985 

1010 

1000 

0

1
A

つL

Xけ

3 

990 4 

Findings 

l¥iy心日lt l日
Myosili只
l¥hυろ1tis 
l¥Iyc，ちitis 
:-Ji( 
M?osit1s 
l¥Iyositis 
l¥Iyositis 

Two＇＇’eeks after <lenervation 

Qu工l

1.s I I 
一－－τ「下：

1.1 I 
i.s I I 

Side Strain 

I C-s 

l¥Iy a-s 

Myosin-adapted strain 

C-s 

My-a-s 

¥'o. Weight I巳；）

ー 7 「ーらり－

Control strain, 

1000 8 

l¥Iy-a-s 

Table 8 Production of experimental myositis by intra-venous 
injection of each strain 

One week after denervation 

C-s 

Abscess 
' Quantity(mg) ・ーWeight (g) 1 

i¥lm of leg Lung Arth. r 

＋ 

＋ 

＋
＋
＋
 

＋ 
＋
＋
 

＋
＋
＋
＋
 

＋
＋
＋
 

＋
＋
＋
 

Kidnev 

＋ 

＋ 

＋ 

Li,・or 

4 I + 
4.5 I ++ 
5 I ++ 
6 I + 
4 I 十

4.5 I +++ 
5 I +++ 
6 I + 

Strain 

C-s 

C-s 

C-s 

C-s 

My-a-s 

My-a-s 

l¥ly-a-s 

My-a-s 

1000 

1000 

980 

900 

1000 

1000 

1100 

1000 

ト（o.

一1
2

3

4

5

6

7

8
＋ 

Absc巴SS

一一 ｜一一 -l¥Im. OfJeg 
Kidney Lung Arth r 1 

＋ 

＋＋ 

＋＋ 

＋ 

＋ 

＋ 

＋ 

＋ 

＋
＋
＋
 

＋ 

＋ 

＋
＋
＋
 

＋
＋
＋
 

十

T¥¥'o weeks after denervation 

(luantity（田g〕トー一一－
! Liver 

4 I + 
.[.5 +++ 
5 : ++ 
6 I + 
4 I + 
4.5 I +++ 
s I +++ 
6 I + 

l¥Iyosin adapted strain 

Strain 

C-s 1 

C-s I 

（‘－s 

C-s 

My-a廿

My-a-s 

!¥Iv-aぉ

My-a-s 

My-a-s Control strain, 

：＼。
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causative dose determined in PART N, especially in the side of denervation (Table 

7). 
Intra-venous Injection. In the fir叫 weekafter denervation it was likewise 

difficult to cause myositis in the denervated side, and no significant di首位encewas 

noted on this point b巴tweenadapted and control strains (Table 8）・

（’H. ¥PTER 3. COMPλRISON OF I'.'\CIDE~CE RATES DUE TO INTRA-

ARTERIAL I'.'¥.JECTJO'.'¥S OFλDAPTED .¥'.'¥D C‘O'.'¥TROL STRλINS 

Experimental animals prepared in C 'II APTER 1 '¥'ere used. A proper quantity 

of staphylococci of each strain was suspei時 d in 1 cc of a sterile isotonic sali~e 
solution, and injected p1・cciscl~· into the exposed A. femoralis. An incision was made 

in the muscle 48 hours later to ascertain the development of myositis. 

Results 
Injection of 4 mg-2.5 mg of cells into bothλa. femorales killed the experi” 

mental animal in 4-12 hours. l¥o findings of polymyositis were macroscopically 

obtained from such cases. Likewise no development of polymyositis was noted when 

4.0 mg cells were injected in one入.femoralis. Results obtained when 2.5-1.5 mg 

of cells were injected into bothλa femorales are shown in the Table 9 and 10. 

人目 shownin the table, the minimum causative dose was capable of causing hema-

togenous infection. No proportional relationship was established between cell quantity 

Table 9 Production of experimental myositis by intra-arterial 
injection of each strain 

One week after denervation 

I . f Site . ¥ 
No. I W叩 t(g) I 銑rain I Qua刷 y(mg)I 治ide ; F叫ゆ~v山田 of 山C掛町／

r Nil 
42 1015 I My a古 2.5 Iγ  :' j I 

r N’i I , 
21 JOOO My-a-s ~.2 1 '.¥lyosilis ( M・旦~t!'O~：＿＿＿＿」ー

r 1 :¥i I 
14 JOZO l¥Iy-a-s 2.0 l i }I、｛店itis( '.¥I. gastroc. ) 

1・ Nii 
22 I 985 My-a-s 1.8 1 '.¥l¥'li.-;ili日〔 :¥I四日troc. ) 

8 I 1000 My-a-s 1.5 ＇記・：l
Two weeks after denervation 

29 ! 1120 I My-

35 I 983 Iぃ （

36 I 1008 五I¥'-a－沿 1.5 

r 
1 

r 

r 

r 

r 
1 

M. a. Muscle abscess, My-a-s Myosin四adapted-strain

I u ~ f M. biceps fem. I 
m . "'・ ¥ 300 I 

Nil －一一一一一－ 1M-:-tlb. ・ar;t. l¥L gast. ¥ 
i¥1. a. l 48 300 J 
l¥1yositis( M. tib. ant.一一一 L
My石市s（一－Mtlb.瓦nT 1 

M. a. (M. 山 M gast. :¥I. bicep) 
¥ 24 464: 31:; -

ー 1 - l¥I. g:asfr c ¥ 
l¥I. a. ¥ ~00 i 

r l¥I. i:tastr・c. ¥ 
l¥I. a. ¥ =6QO I 

:¥'ii 
"¥'il 
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Table 10 Production of experimental myositis by intra-arterial 
injection of each strain 

One we巴kafter denervation 

:\o.γ~空竺空LStrain I Quan 
I i I i r : Ni 1 125 I 980 ! C-s I 2.5 I I dead after 2 h I i I I 1 I ~il 

! . l 一 I M. tib. ant. ¥ 
I i I I l・ M. l l 

141 I 1010 I C-s I 2.2 I , ¥ 60 ! 
I I i I 守 Iu _ ( i¥I tib. ant. ¥ 
I I i I ‘ ｜山品 目・ ¥ 60 ! 
I I I I 'Nil 

129 I 1002 I C-s i 2.0 I ' ! l¥1. tib. ant. ¥ I I 1 I 1 l¥1. a. l l 
I I I ¥ 27 I 

I I I I ::¥Iii 
102 I 975 I C-s i 1.8 I ~ I M n ( :vr. ~~st. M. tib. 

I . ' I • i ··~· ~· I 36 180 
I I , I r I :¥ii 108 I 1063 I C-s I 1.5 I I I I I I 1 I Nil 

Two weeks after denervation 

1000 C-s 
r I M. a. ( M. f＼~stroc 

．
．
 

ρ
L
V
ρ
－w
 

o

o

 

r

r

 

＋
L

V

ι
し

巴
M

C

O

a
ゅ
a
4

g
y山
g
I

，1
4

e

E

ム

R
A

、ーμ
、・t
lノ
＼
｝
／
て
h
lノ

r 
117 1020 Cs 2.5 

2.2 

970 C-s 

995 C-s 1.8 r 

1010 C-s 1.5 r 

l¥I. a. l¥Iusc!C' abscess, C-s Control strain 

injected on the one hand, and the degree of in臼ammationand the size of abscess 

on the other. One week after denervation the minimum causative dose of the 

myosin-adapted strain was 1.8 mg in the non同 denervatedside, while in the dener-

vated side, even 2.5 mg of cells were not enough to cause disease. Two weeks later 

the minimum causative dose was 1.8 mg in both sides, but in the denervated side 

the measurement of muscle abscess was smaller (Table 9) (Fig. 19) (Fig. 20). On 

the other hand, the minimum causative dose of the control strain one week later 

1.8 mg in the non-denervated side, while 2.2 mg in the denervated side. Two 

weeks later it was 2.0 mg in the non-denervated side, and 2.2 mg in the denervated 

side (Table 10) (Fig. 21) (Fig. 22). On the whole, the minimum causative doses 

of the myosin-adapted strain m’ere smaller than those of the control strain. It was 

especially noted that when the myosin-adapted strain was used, the incidence rate 

of disease was vcn・ low in the denervated side one week after denervation. 

Summan' 

It was confirmed in the foregoing experiments that myositis was harder to 

cause in the denervated, atrophied muscle than in the normal. When the myosin-

adapted strain was used one week after denervation, it was prominently demonst-
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rated that atrophied muscle was le日目 susceptibleto m刊日itis.

The decrease of m)・osin in the atrophied muscle goes on with the lapse of time, 

and ATPase activity shows a conspicuous increase one week after denervation. MA-
SAKI once reported that人TP,when added to the bouillon, accelerated bacterial 

growth. In the present invc刈igation,too, the increase of myosinase and ATPase 

activit~・ of the adapted strain was noted. It is therefore considered that the low 

incidence of myositis in the atrophied muscle one week after denervation is chiefly 

due to the reduction in amount of myosin in muscle. The smooth muscle contains 

myosin and人TPin a much less quantity than does the 比三letal,and its A TPase 

activity, too, is marl似 11::lower. DoGURA and :l¥IAEDA experimentally proved that 

the activation of bacterial cnz,¥・mcs !J.¥・ the smooth muscle extract m’as of low pot-

ency. This experimentally-ascertained fact agrees with a clinical experience that 

the smooth muscle is least susceptible to m,¥・ositis. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

An experimental inquir,¥・ was made into the pathogenesis of polymyositis, and 

we tried to clarih the essential nature of the muscle-affinit,¥・ of causative microbe 

bγinvestigating the role日 ofthe myosin－人TPase町日tern,and人TP,bacterial grow-
th-promoting factors in the muscle extract. 

Do rnyo日inand ATP really posse日目 agrowth-promoting action ? If the)・ do, how 

is m_¥・osin utilized by myositis and adapted strains? ¥Vhat are the behaviors of 
adaptive enzyme日， proteaseand ATPase ? How do adapted strains compare with a 

control strain in the ability to cause myositis ? Do adapted strains show an adap剛

tation phenomenon? Do they have ti州 llCa而nity? The present investigation was 
instituted to answei、thesequestions. Results obtained are as follows. 

(1) Though m.¥・osin is a principal protein constituent of muscle, the staph,¥・lo・

coccus, one of heterotrophic bacteria, cannot grow on it alone. But myosin promotes 

the growth of m.＼’osin帽 adapted,muscle司 adaptedand rn.¥・ositis strains, when added to 

the amino acid medium. It is worth,¥・ of special notice that the myosin-adapted 

strain su汀ersless from the growth同 inhibitinginfluence of a relative anaerobic con-
dition than the control. 

(2) In the myosin-containing medium, the lowering of pH occurs along with 

stapli;yアlococcalgrowth, and is accompanied IJ,¥・ the pr℃cipitation of myosin. In such 

a case staphylococci of each strain, especially of the rn.¥・osin-ada11tcd strain show a 

tendcnc.¥・ to unequal distribution. The¥-are chicfi~· foc'lHl in the rnγosin fraction. 
(3) In the synthetic medium, ATP has no marked e町ectson staph,¥・lococcal 

growth. (MASAKI reported that ATP accelerated coccal growth in the bouillon.) 

(4) The myosin司 adapted,and the mvositis strain show a marked increase of 
myosin-hyclrolase activity, in comparison with the c;mtrnl, but no significant di百er-
巳neeis noted between the A TP-aclaptecl an【lthe control strain. 

(5) The muscle-adapted, and m~·o日in-a<laplcd strains show a high 人TPase

actiYit,¥', but the ATI'as仁 activit,¥・ of the ATP-adapted strain is 011 ly little higher 

than tha l of the con trυl. This activity of the nl¥'usitis strain is alwan; h川＼
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Fig. 10 Staphylococci are found evenly 

distribut巴d, and there is noted on 

dense aggregation in myosin 

( x 1000〕

ノ，
4品 、

ザー‘

Fig. 19 22 Experimental production of myositis in rabbit with d巴nervatedN. 
ischiadicus by intra-arterial injection of staphylococci 

Fig. 19 l¥". 21 in Table 9 Fig. 20 l¥り. 35 in Table 9 
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Fig. 21 J¥o. 102 in Table IO Fig. 22 No. 121 in Table IO 
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From the fact that the increase of ATPase actiYity is small with ATP-adapted 

strain, but large with the myosin-adapted, it is considered that ATPase which is 
formed as adaptive enzyme, does not clerive from人TP,a substrate in the medium, 

but from adaptation of the metabolic system to utilization of myosin as a protein 

source. 

(6) Staphylococci we1℃ intramuscularly injected with a view to cause myositis 

and abscess, and it was found that the cell quantity required for the development 
of disease was smaller with the myosin-adapted strain than with the control. 

(7) When P12-labekd organisms were injected into muscle, the myosin-adapted, 
and the myositis strain showed a high halting rate. 

(8) Muscular atrophy in the infected incliviclual reduces the incidence rate of 

myositis and abscess, regardless of the mode of infection. Especially one week after 
denervation of N. Ischiadicus, the 巾velopmentof disease is markedly repressed. 
This tendenc；，’to I℃pression is most conspicuous ＂ァhenthe myosin-aclapted strain is 
used. It is considered that the reduction in amount of m:-・osin, and the increased 
. .:¥ TPase acti¥・ity due to muscular atroph>・ have much to do with this tendency. 

The present author conducted investigations chiefly into the roles of myosin-
ATPase system and ATP to solve the problems concerning the muscle-a而nityof 
the staphylococcus, and the growth-stimulating effects of the muscle extract. He 
clar泊edthe identity of myosin with :¥iAEDA and DoGURA’s undialyzable and thermo・
labile component of the muscle extract, and also showed the great significance at-
tached加 theutilizability of myosin as a protein source. 

The enzymochemical adaptation on the part of the infecting microbe is, needless 
toぉa>・,of much importance, but nonetheless the condition on the part of the infected 
individual, too, is not to b::: ignored. Trauma, fatigue, degeneration and tissue che-
mical changes of the skeletal muscle ma；，’lead to dcnaturation of m:rnsin-A TPase 
system and ATP, and as a I℃sult, chemical environment, favorable for the halt and 
growth of bacteria will be created. The present author wishes to point out the 

possibilit;,・ that polymyositis may develop in this ＂明’・

The author wishes to thank Dr. Ko rem r~m"A 1rr, the instructor of our clinic, for his many 
rnluable suggestions and criticisms throughout the present inγestigation. 
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和 文 抄録

多発性筋炎の成因に関する実験的研究，特に病原菌の

横紋筋親和性に関係する筋ミオシン・ ATPase系およ

び ATPの意義についての解析と検討

京都大学医学部外科学教室第2講座（指導：青柳安誠教授）

平 野

最近の遺伝生化学的研究によると，細菌の代謝およ

び酵素系は恒常的なものでなく p 細菌のおかれた環境

条件によって適応変化し，しかもこの性質は遺伝的に

も固定化されることが明らかとなって来た．

この観点からp われわれの教室では同一菌株から出

発したブドウ球的を，家兎の横紋筋浸出液，骨髄浸出

液を含む培地に継代培養して得られた各菌株が，それ

ぞれ臨床的に患者からえられたいわゆる J¥Iyostrain

またはOsteostrainと呼はれる菌株と酵素化学的に相

巌

似の特性を有するようになり p また動物実験において

も，それらの菌株が家兎にそれぞれ定型的な筋炎或い

は骨髄炎を惹起せしめうることを明らかにした．

さらに横紋筋浸出液の非透析性p 非耐熱性成分がp

細菌の発育促進作用と酔素能賦活作用を有することが

明らかとなったが，平滑筋浸出液には，このような発

育促進作用がなかった．

一方p 臨床的に多発性筋炎は平滑筋や心筋には発症

しないことが知られており p E!Pち横紋筋の化学的環境
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に筋炎発症の一因を求めることができるものと考えら

れる．

横紋筋が平滑筋にくらべて化学的組成で異なるの

はp 平滑筋のミオシンBは横紋筋のそれよりAetin量

が少なしまた ATPase反応も弱しとくにまた単

位蛋白量当りの ATP結合点の数が平滑筋ミ寸シンで

は横紋筋ミオシンよりも著しく少ないことである．筋

F十中の非透析性， ill＇耐熱性の謬質成分の大部分を占め

るものがミオシンであるからといって，ただちに筋f十

適応的および筋炎起炎菌がミオシン・ ATP代謝につ

いて適応酵素を形成しており，筋汗中に含まれている

ミオシ ン・ ATPase系またはATPによって発育を促

進されp 酵素能を賦活されたとはいえないが，横紋筋

親和性菌，すなわち：＼I:,ostrainの発育に対してミオ

シン・ ATPase系または ATPの果している役割はか

なり重要であると推定できるので，これを実験的に検

討した．

即ちP a〕 ミオシンお よびATPに菌発育促進が認め

られるかどうか， について細菌学的に合成培地を用

い，菌発育による混濁度を測定した. b）横紋筋浸出

液， ミオシンおよび ATPを含む培地に継代培養して

得られた各適応菌および筋炎起炎菌において， ミオシ

ンがいかに利用されているか．適応酵素として考えら

れるプロテアーゼp ATPas巴の態度を酵素化学的に検

討した. c）各ブドウ球菌あるいはP＇＂て’努1：民したるi'.TA

を ’実験·~，兎に注入しp さらに坐骨神経を切断して筋萎

縮を起さしめた家兎に各的株を注入することによっ

てP ’団対］に筋炎を多発発症せしめ，適応現象p 組織

純白1・1’｜小認められるか否かについて検討した．

その結果，

I） 筋肉の主要構造蛋白質である ミオシンだけで

はp ブドウ感商のような h巴terotrophicの細闘は発育

できなし、が， ミオシン加アミノ酸培地では ミオンン適

応菌p 筋汁mi.七i正11筋炎起炎菌などがp 特に培地中の

ミオシンによってその発育を促進された．比較的嫌気

条件下においてミオ シン適応菌の発育は対照菌の発育

に比べて阻害皮が低かったことは注目に値いする．

2) ミオシン加液状合成培地において各菌検を発育

せしめるとp 培地のpHが低下するにつれてミオシンが

裂状沈澱として析出してくるがp この際各菌株ともp

とくにミオシン適応菌などはその菌塊が培地の中でも

とくにミオ シン画分に偏在して分布する傾向を示し

fこ．

3) 合成培地中の ATPが菌発育におよぽす影響は

著明ではなかった．

4) ミオシン適応菌，筋炎起炎菌のミオシン分解酵

素能lt克進しP対照菌のそれらより高い値を示したが｝

AT！》適応菌の値と対照菌の値との聞には大差はなか

った．

5) ATPase能は筋汁適応菌， ミオシン適応菌にお

いて高く， ATP適応菌は対照菌よりやや高い値を示

すにすぎずp 筋炎起炎菌においては常に低い値を示す

ことが注目された.ATP適応菌の ATPase能冗進は

軽微で，むしろミオシン適応菌においてATPase能の

充進を認めたことからp適応酵素として成立するATP

aseは培地中の基質としてのATPによるより も，むし

ろ菌作がミオシ ンを蛋白源として利用する一連の代謝

経路として成立した適応の結果であると考えられる．

6) 菌の筋肉内注入実験において，筋炎または筋援

湯の発症に要する菌量はミオシン適応菌が対照菌より

少なかった．

7) p32標識菌を筋肉内に注入した実験においては

ミオ シン適応繭p 筋炎起炎菌が高い止着率を示した．

8) 被感染個体側の筋萎縮によって，筋炎または筋

膿蕩の発症率は菌がいずれの感染形式をとっても低下

しp とくに坐骨神経切断後第 1週には発症が抑制され

た．とくに ミオシ ン適応菌においてこの傾向が強かっ

た．即ち筋萎縮に伴なうミオ シン含量の減少と ATP

ase活性の冗進方らこの現象の成立に重要な意義をも

っているものと考えられた．




